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RIght teverend and dear Blrethiren--Wo.
the Ihsihops. clorgy, and laity ofthe Protestant
Euiscoual Church of the United States of
Atmerica, in (en ral Convention ssmcibled.
beg te rettrn Our united and hearty thanks
for theofraternaleuxprcssionstoward our brcanch
of tihe Church which you havobeen pleased tou
c-on vey ta i, by' your vorthy and lighly esteei-
ed Metropolitan, tie Lord Bislop ofMsontreal.

In consenting to be with us and tu preach
tie iermon at tei opening of our session, lits
urlhip affor'Ied us another gratifvæ&ng proof

otf those friendly sentiments which have su
mitarifestly animated him since lie fiNt came,
soon after his successiou t. teii see of Montreal,
ta participate in mir services and ta unite in
the consecration ofone ofour Bishops.

Recently. and for the third time, he kindly
took part with us as one of theco.iscrators ofa ltshop of cour Church, thus preseating a
visible demonstration cf tei union ut the
Motier with the I laugiter id mingling again
tIhe Anglican wmith tise American eleent in tihe
sicession originallyderîved by a fr.tu Christ
andî IlIi Apotles, througlh your brancth oftlie
Church.

Ilis Lordsiip' presence in Our Hour of Bis-
hops and tihe kindly wordsspuken by hiim tiere
and thse interesting address of the venerable
I>r.B3eaven.lrolocuitor ofyotr Lower louse of
Convocation, in our house of CIerical and La. t
Deputies. together wsth thqpart taken by tsei
Ven. Archdeacon Leach, lis lordship's chap-
lain, in several of our most solemus services,
have ail contributed ta tihe interest of this
seision of our General Convention, while at
tei saine ime lithey have greatly strengtiened
ho feelings of fraternal regard and sympathy

which we ara always so much inclined to
cherish toward cour brethren in your provm ine
as velt as toward aIl the mambers of the
Angihean communion.

Our late distuinguishedi visitors were wit-
nesses to one incident in our General Conven-
tion which, it is trusted. they and you will re-
gard with no ordinary interest. Wa refer ta
the emphatie expressions of sympathy with
the nobleheiarted Bishoq of Capetown, in bis
stand aglinst errr, which wereo unansinously
adopted in bots branLiesofcurbod. It san
incident ta which te look bak withb pceuliar
satisfaction.

Forwhile it makes manifest our sympathy
with your-branch of th Church. it gives addi-
tional weight and large catholicity toat con-
dumnnation Of error, whieh sas already been
pronounced in so rotemskable a mainncr by
uearly tie whole body of tlic Anglican Bishops
and clergy. it also suggests tho thoughLtsf thei
great benefits whicl our two brasiies of the
Church ma. derive in times uftriai from united
action in support of the faith onco delin cred
tio tie saiut. anod we earnssotly hoite and pray
that our communions ma> e ei be found stand-
ing together afatist osesy assault upon tsei
truth as itis in Jesas.

With grateful acknowedgements ta you for
the sympathy with which ve look upon tise
happy circuinstances of our present meeting,
and with ferveOnt prayer thsatiour Chsurches niay
ever beunted isn the bonds of peace.ansd that
tie grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. the love of
God, and the fellowship f the loilyGhost may
be with y ou, with us, and with bis whole
Churci, we remam your faithful brethren in
Christ.

A T a Meeting beld in tha Mayor's narlor,
Manchester. it was resolved ta cet a

church, with schools and parson ae. .e Sal-
ford and t raise one or more exhi ations tu
the 1niverswy> of Oxford, as suitablo menior -
ails "of the eminent labors, zeal. and consist-
cnr3 of the late Canon Hugi Stoiwell, durng
forty years."

rT HlE launeh of Archdeacon Reibey s Mis.
,ionary Yacht, is thus desen bed in the

<hisrch Nesic for the lioceise of Tasmnania.
This paper as forwarded to us rogule.rly, abd
we shal hoite very often toi quote from itsis.
trestgeUolumn. OnSt.Luke's Day. alterà
short religiouseeremony, the Venerable Arch.
deacon Davies read oino very interesting ex-
tracts fron tli publbsehd Reports of htishoý
Nixon, Archdcaconi Reibey, and several others
as (o thge social and religious stato of thoe
far off islanders in Bass' Straits aiong whomt
the littie vesse is for the nost part to -Pu
lier labor of Chris:a.n charity, andi ailo spo
in gratefuil terms of those to whon tis work
is to be attributed, ielCntv'anmg especsally
Bishop Nixon, Lady Franki, and other
friends in England who liad contributed the
greater portion of the funds: the passcngetn
of thle London who, at the end of Arcdmu
Reibey 's fast voyage from Melbourne to Eng.
land had presented haim with one huntdref
guineas for lits Mission Boat : Dr. Moore, of
New Norfolk. whohad kindlyalloveda legacy
of £100. left fur Cliurch work by hîs brother to
be dovotei to this object: and last. but noi
least. Mr. Rtoss. her builder, who had geuti-
ously mado bis work a labor of love. and had
budît tli vessel for £600. when, if be haid
wished to make any profit frot her, ho might
reasonably have chargei £1000. It was quite
evident, said the Von. Arebdeacon, that fal
who saw the vessel, saw that she was no
made for a pretty pleasure yacht, but rather
that she might prove a really good and ser,
viceable sa boat c ipable of battlsng nvith the
sudden stormns that sweep our coasts, and that
she would, if ail were well. carry th mins.
trations of the Church to the most desolite
and storm-girt portions of the diocese of Tas-
mania for many a long ycar.

The address of the Veni. Archdeacon having
elosed arrangements were mado for the launch
in the resence of a large company, who
had by this hour assembled in the yards,en
the dock of the Dereent steamer lyingon the
slip, and in the _boats in the harbour. Tho
display of bunting. and the attendanca f nso
nany visitors imparted altogether a very ant-
nating appearance to the scone. Upon the

first movnement of the ship towards the water
the flag bearing ber name was hoisted, 3fMri.
Davies pronouneing the nane ta be "The
Oift; and thse vessel. as theshores wore knoek-
ed away, glided rapidly down the ways aita
the water amidst loud huzzas and vishes of
"Gosdspeed." We may mention in connec-
tion with the launch, that it is mntended to
celebrate a more completo >edication Service
as soonr as the vessal is ready for sea, whenit
is hoped that the Ven. Arcbdeaoon Reibey
will be present The vesse[ is built as a fore-
and-afs schooner, and bas a keel of 47 feet:
beamt 13 feet; depth o( hold 7 fet; lenCth on
deck 53 feet. The bottou is blue gun plnak-
ing, with pine top-sides, decks, &c., copper-
fasteeiid throughout.

TH11E Parish Church of St. Mary, Datchet.
near Windsor-an edifice which. since t11

year 1857 bas been completely restored, almost
piece by piece-was latoly opened for Divine
worship by the Bishop of Oxford in the pre-
sence of a crowded congrcgation. lier Miesty
bas contributed loberally ta the funds; tht
east window of tlia chancel, and one on the
south aisle, the vest window of tho smill
north aisle. and the vestry window were 0îà
put in by public subscription in menory <f
the lattePrince Consort.

ON the 27th of Decomber last, there waa I
.service at Westminster Abbey in celebrtin5

of the 8OOth anniyersary of its complelumbs
its first founder, Edward the Confessor. Din
Stanley gav o an cloquent historical sketch ?a;
the occasion.


